
Chardonnay
La Terre...California $6.25/$20
 
Kendall-Jackson...Sonoma, CA 91pts. Wine Spectator
Beautifully integrated tropical flavors such as pineapple, mango, and papaya with citrus 
notes that explode in your mouth. These flavors delicately intertwine with aromas of 
vanilla and honey to create depth and balance throughout. A hint of toasted oak and butter 
rounds out the long, lingering finish. $10/$33

Sauvignon Blanc
Kim Crawford...Marlborough, New Zealand 90pts. Wine Spectator
Light straw with yellow and green hues. Aromas of citrus and tropical fruits backed by 
characteristic herbaceous notes for which Marlborough Sauvignon Blanc is renowned. An 
exuberant wine brimming with juicy acidity and fruit sweetness, providing a balanced 
flavour profile. The finish is fresh, zesty, and lingering. Pairs brilliantly with seafood or 
salads. $11/$36

Pinot Grigio
Folonari...Veneto, Italy
The wine shows floral and clover aromas, with notes of grass and hay. On the palate, the 
wine is juicy, with bright acidity and spicy notes of white pepper. This is a clean, 
"easy-quaffing" Pinot Grigio. $6.25/$20

Chenin Blanc (Vouvray)
Clos du Gaimont...Loire Valley, France 90pts. Wine Spectator
Pale yellow in color, the nose reveals typical Chenin Blanc characteristics — floral aromas 
that are reminiscent of acacias with hints of dried fruit. Fresh notes of green apple and 
citrus fruit arebacked by a mineral edge that leads to a rich, concentrated and well 
balanced, dry palate. $10/$33

Riesling
Chateau Ste. Michelle “Harvest Select”...Columbia Valley, WA
Harvest Select Riesling offers beautiful crisp Washington Riesling character with rich 
flavors of ripe peaches. The fresh fruit and decadent character is balanced with crisp 
acidity to keep the wine in harmony. This would be a great match with Thai food. 
$6.25/$20

Moscato d’Asti
Neirano Pitulé...Piedmont, Italy
Classic semi-sweet sparkling wine with bright, fruity grape flavors and a refreshing finish. 
Yellow straw color with gold reflections, deliciously sweet with a delicate honey and peach 
finish. This wine is the perfect ending to a meal and a delicious casual sipper. $6.25/$20

White Blend
Anne Amie “Cuvée A Amrita”...Willamette Valley, Oregon  
The name Amrita comes from the Buddhist equivalent of ambrosia, or a wine of the gods. It 
has flavors of kumquat, golden raspberry, elderflower liqueur, key lime and honey, finishes 
spicy, off-dry and mineral. It also makes a delightful aperitif and is our favorite match with 
Pan-Asian foods. $10/$33

Rose
Los Vascos...Colchagua Valley, Chile
 The nose is packed with aromas of strawberries, raspberries, cherries and pomegranates 
underscored by white chocolate and sugar syrup. The palate is fresh, balanced and 
persistent. Excellent choice for an aperitif or to pair with moderately spicy dishes. 
$6.25/$20

Sparkling
J Roget...California    (187mL)...$6.25
Chandon Brut...California...$40 bottle only

RED WINES

Cabernet Sauvignon
La Terre...California $6.25/$20

Skyfall...Columbia Valley, WA
Inviting aromas of boysenberry, vanilla and dark chocolate swirl in the glass. Rich   
flavors of ripe black cherry coupled with hints of crème brulee sugar crust and   
butterscotch weave through the palate. Balanced acidity and polished tannins on   
the finish. $10/$33

Simi...Sonoma, CA 90pts. Wine & Spirits
Deep, dark garnet color and ruby edge with lifted and pretty aromas of bright   
currant and cherry, blackberry, and plum. Compelling flavors of cherry and plum   
along with black pepper spice add life to this full-bodied-yet-silky wine that   
finishes with soft, velvety roasted coffee tannins and a bit of peppery cassis. $13/$43

Merlot
Round Hill...California
A ruby colored wine, bright and flavorful with ripe berry fruit and spice notes. Aromas 
and flavors of ripe strawberry, cranberry, vanilla and dark chocolate. Soft, elegant 
mouthfeel with refined, silky tannins and smooth finish. $6.25/$20

Edna Valley...Central Coast, CA
Opens with aromas of cocoa powder, anise and black cherry, complemented by hints of  
leather and humidor. Fine tannins and a bright acidity create a rich, balanced mouth feel. 
$8/$27

Shiraz
Yalumba...South Australia 89pts. Wine Enthusiast
Dense purple color. Shows intense aromas of ripe blackberry, blood plum, chocolate and 
licorice. Rich and juicy, the Y Shiraz is a big mouthful of Australia with soft juicy tannins 
and a moreish finish. $8/$27

Pinot Noir
Robert Mondavi “Private Selection”...California
The nose on this wine is pleasant, with aromas like nutmeg, vanilla, cherry and a subtle 
frankincense. In the mouth it offers tart cherry flavors up front, with some strawberry 
flavors and spice coming into play on the mid-palate.  The finish is a touch bitter, but not 
offensively so.  The acidity is good and the tannins are subtle, but sufficient. $7.5/26

Malbec
The Seeker...Mendoza, Argentina
Aromas of fresh black fruit and spice dominate with a hint of green pepper. On the 
palate, this wine is smooth and robust, with juicy, ripe black cherry flavors culminating in 
a lingering, spicy finish. Grape Varieties: 85% Malbec, 10% Cabernet Sauvignon and 5% 
Bonarda $8.5/$28

Red Blend
Columbia Crest, H3 “Les Chevaux”...Columbia Valley, WA 
90pts. Wine Spectator
Supple, expressive and inviting, layering dark berry, licorice and toast flavors   
with specks of pepper and floral. Lingers easily against refined tannins.    
Merlot, Syrah, Viognier and Cabernet Franc. $9/$30

WHITE WINES RED WINES

WHITE WINE FLIGHTS
Fill in the Blanc $10.5
Sauvignon Blanc, Kim Crawford...Marlborough, New Zealand
Chenin Blanc, Clos du Gaimount...Loire Valley, France
White Blend, Anne Amie “Cuvée A Amrita”...Willamette Valley, Oregon 

Crispy & Sparky $7.5
Chardonnay, Kendall-Jackson...Sonoma, California
Pinot Grigio, Folonari...Veneto, Italy
Moscato d’Asti, Neirano Pitulé...Piedmount, Italy

RED WINE FLIGHTS
Take a Cab...ernet $10.5
Cabernet, Skyfall...Columbia Valley, Washington State
Cabernet, Simi...Sonoma, California
Red Blend, Columbia Crest H3 “Les Chevaux”...Columbia Valley, WA

All Around the World $8
Shiraz, Yalumba...South Australia
Malbec, The Seeker...Mendoza, Argentina
Pinot Noir, Robert Mondavi “Private Selection”...California

ASIAN WINES
Sake
Ozeki Dry...served warm (180mL) $6.25
Nigori...unfiltered dessert sake (375mL) $12

Plum Wine
Kinsen...refreshing sweet Japanese wine $6.25/$20

HAPPY HOUR
Everyday 2pm-7pm

$5 glass house wine


